CDE Fall 2020 School Guidance
Key Resource: www.ndcde.org
CDE Course Enrollment Process:
https://www.ndcde.org/information/policies-and-resources/enrollment/how-enroll
CDE Technology Requirements:

https://www.ndcde.org/Userguides/user-guide-buzz/computer-requirements
Course Enrollment Fees:
- ND NDSOS School:
o $149 per enrollment (Core, Elective, and CTE courses)
- ND Non-NDSOS School:
o $179 per enrollment (Core, Elective, and CTE courses)
- ND Advanced Placement Courses:
o $209
- ND Dual Credit Courses
o 2 Credit: $285.52
o 3 Credit: $428.28
o 4 Credit: $571.04

Frequently Asked Questions
Question: If I enroll students in online courses through Center for Distance Education,
will I lose the foundation aid for that student.
Answer: No. As the state of ND’s sanctioned online provider, when you purchase a
course from CDE you are entering into a contractual agreement with CDE to provide
instruction and curriculum that is approved in ND. The student still belongs to the local
district. In addition, the extension of executive order 2020-38 allows districts with
distance learning plans to consider students that are distance learning “enrolled” without
needing to be physically present in a district building.
Question: Must the exam administrator for a course be a school district employee?
Answer: No. It certainly can be, however, since the student is still under jurisdiction of
the school district, the district may allow another individual (a parent for instance) to
serve as an exam administrator.
Question: Can a parent be listed as the student’s exam administrator?
Answer: Yes. However, schools are encouraged to communicate with their
parents the school policy on approved exam administrators so that parents are aware of
who they can place on the enrollment form. School administrators are also provided the
opportunity to correct parent enrollment submissions when they receive the emailed
enrollment report from NDCDE.
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Question: When can a student be enrolled in courses?
Answer: Students can be enrolled in courses at any time and choose a specified start
date for the course to begin at the time of enrollment. The end date is auto generated for
20 weeks from the start date. But that can be adjusted as well to match the school’s
calendar.
Question: Is there a unique enrollment process for large volume enrollments in a single
course or several courses?
Answer: Maybe. If you would like your own course section for these enrollments and
you are planning to enroll at least 10 students in the course, please contact NDCDE’s
principal, Jill Daignault at 701-630-1960 (jill.daignault@k12.nd.us) so we may determine
if a separate section should be created to better serve your needs prior to enrolling
students.
Question: Our school’s students and staff use the ND K12 Office 365 tenant
(k12.nd.us) for email, file sharing and collaboration. Is there anything special we need to
do to communicate with NDCDE instructors and staff?
Answer: No. All features (email, file sharing, teams, collaboration etc) available within
the ND K12 Office 365 tenant (k12.nd.us) will work between your students and NDCDE.
Question: Will my student’s need additional “user permissions” to communicate with
their NDCDE instructor via email and file sharing?
Answer: Maybe. If your school manages its own G-Suite or Office 365 tenant, you will
want to make sure they can communicate with users outside of that environment before
submitting any enrollments. All NDCDE instructors (and staff) communicate with
students via a ND K12 Office 365 identity (k12.nd.us). Your technology coordinator will
want to make sure students at your school can send/receive email and share files with
users outside of your tenant. This page shows how some G-Suite administrators
manage this.
Question: Can any school employee enroll a student in an NDCDE online course?
Answer: Yes. Any school administrator approved school personnel can do so; however,
they would need to have an online store account set-up. To do this, school
administration must send the individual’s name, phone number, and email address to
our office manager, Laurie Tuma, at laurie.tuma@k12.nd.us
Question: Does NDCDE accommodate IEP and 504 plans?
Answer: NDCDE applies two methods to assure students assigned IEPs and 504 Plans
are identified:
1. NDCDE’s enrollment form asks the enrollee (student, parent or school personnel) to
indicate the applicable Plan(s).
2. NDCDE’s teachers conduct an initial assessment of each student assigned to them.
The initial assessment identifies many factors that impact student learning, including
IEPs and 504 Plans.
Once identified, NDCDE’s administrative staff is assigned to acquire documented
details of a student’s Plan(s). Once obtained, the information is provided to the
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assigned instructor. Based on the information provided, NDCDE instructors
determine how the accommodations and/or modifications assigned to the student
can be supported within NDCDE’s digital environment. The determinations are
shared with the student, and as appropriate and applicable, with the education
professional assigned to the IEP or 504 Plan(s). NDCDE instructors are given the
authority to communicate directly with the assigned professionals for ongoing
consultation.
For further information, please contact our Director of Guidance and Counseling at 701630-1885 or Jocelyn.Kolle@k12.nd.us.
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